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SUMMARY

Straw is becoming more important for ruminant feeding,
although
its relative
importance differs per grain species.
Breeding
and/or management for better or more straw does not
necessarily
affect grain yield and therefore breeding or management for straw
quality and quantity (the socalled "variability
work") is highly
relevant.
This paper discusses relative importance of various
straw characteristics,
for different
types of grain
species,
production goals and production circumstances. The
variability
work in India seems to be especially relevant for sorghum and
millets because of the relatively
low grain/straw price
ratios.
In these cases it is attractive
to increase straw
quantity.
Increased straw quality is a priority when the objective is high
milk production and when supplements are hardly available or
expensive.
Straw quantity
is relevant
where good
quality
supplementary fodder/feed
is available and/or maintenance of
animals is more important than high levels of milk
production.
Furthermore it is concluded that loss of quality during storage
deserves priority
attention.
INTRODUCTION
Straw is becoming more and more valuable as animal feed. Some
reasons for thisare:
reduction of commongrazing land availability (Jodha, 1986);
increased income for some people results in a relatively
higherdemandforanimalproductscomparedtostaplefooddue
to differences inprice elasticity (Kelley et al., 1991).
The strawcan beutilized indifferentmanners:
after grain harvest both straw and stubble can be fed or
grazed;
stripping or grazed immmature leaves before grain harvest
(Khazaal et al., 1991;Osafo et al., 1991);
denseplantingofcoarsegrainswithsubsequentthinninguntil
ripening ofthecrop (Byerlee et al., 1989);
grazingofafailedharvestorasawintercrop (Nordblomand
Ceccarellipers.comm.)withinterestingworkonoptimization
of harvest stagebyNordblom (1983);
cutting of a green crop before flowering, as is done with
winterwheatoroatsbutalsoinricesystemswheretheseason
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istoo long for onecropandtoo short fortwo crops (Robles
et al., 1991).
This paper discusses the choice between the need for quantity
and/or quality of straw, assuming that grain yield remains
unaffected bythese choices.We also assumethat "straw" isnot
used for fencing,roofing, fuelorotherpurposes.
BREEDING ORMANAGEMENT FORMORE ORBETTER STRAW
Strawquantity andquality canbe increasedwithout necessarily
amajornegativeeffectongrainproduction (Badveet al., 1993;
Capper et al., 1989). Therefore the emphasis of plant breeders
on grain yields alone, with neglect of straw quality and
quantity, is increasingly criticised. Kelley et al. (1991)
indicate that in some cases breeding programs on grain sorghum
had resulted even in a negative impact on total value of
production (beingthesumofstrawandgrainvalue). Thegeneral
conclusion is that straw quality and quantity characteristics
should be considered in the plant breeding or management
programs. In fact,the low straw quality or quantity of modern
cultivars is sometimes a reason for the non-adoption of the
"grain" variety (Seetharam pers. comm., 1991). Decreased straw
quality has been reported to be reflected in a 30 - 40% lower
price forthese straws (Kelley et al., 1991).
Otherpapersinthisworkshophaveshownthatthedevelopmentof
research priorities and extension messages inthe diversity of
Indiarequiresdefinitionofspecificfarmingsystemstoprovide
specific answers (JainandDhaka,1993;Patelet al., 1993). The
relative importance of straw quantity, straw quality or grain
production in different circumstances (farming systems) is the
central item of this paper. This question of quality versus
quantity is important for breeding and management of crop
(residues), but also an essential feature in optimizing feed
productioningeneral.SeeforexampleBeltonandMichell (1989)
for an analysis referring to fodder conservation and Zemmelink
et al. (1992)forfodderselectioningeneral.Theissuewillbe
dealtwithbydiscussingdifferencesinstraw/grainpriceratios,
production goals and production circumstances.
FARMING SYSTEMS
To analyse the effect of differences in agro-ecological
circumstances on the relative importance of straw
characteristics,alinearprogramming (LP)studywascarriedout
for 3 hypothetical farming systems that reflect distinct but
existing conditions in India (see Table 1 ) .Assumptions are
listed inBox 1.
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Table1

Description of three simplified farming systems used
forthemodel
Karnataka

Crops/year
Irrigation
Major grains cultivated
Common grazing land availability
Ratoon (grazing)
Green fodder availability
Relative animal density
Production objective

West-Bengal

Haryana/Punjab
2'

V

++

fingermiIlet

rice/wheat

rice

++

+/-

300 kg/ha/year1
(50%TDN, 10%CP)
01

ni

01

2 crops/year, 20%ofcrop area1
(8000kgDM/ha, 70%TDN,20%CP)

++

+++

draught/miIk

draught/miIk

+

miIk/calves

Note: '-assumptions used inLP-model

Box 1 Assumptions forthecalculations ofthemodel
The following assumptions aremade tomakea simplified estimate ofthepotential animal productionper
hectare:
animal requirementsareaccording toNRC(198fl).
DMI dependsonquality offeedandproduction level oftheanimal andispredicted bythefollowing
equation (derived from TolkampandKetelaars, 1992):
DMI
=1.3*a*(-19.5+0.05979*CP(om)+92.46*TDN/1.2148)*1.05/TDN
where:
a
=factor depending onlevel ofproduction: 1.5-1.8for0-12kgmilk/day
DMI
=g/ kg 075 ;
CP(om)
=gCP/kg organic matter.
For the(low) levelsofanimal production, which arethemost relevant formanagement ofstraw,the
predictedDMIissimilar tothepredictions that Joshi etal. (1993)havemade.
nutritive values forstrawandbran are45%TDNand4%CPresp.60%TDNand12%CP;
grain :straw :bran = 1 : 1 : 0.1;noconcentrate isbought from outside. Grain production is3000
kg/haperseason;
bran isallowed toconstitutenotmore than60%ofthetotal ration;
storage lossesof1.5%inquantity and0.75%ofTDNinquality permonth areincluded;
the LP-model wasallowed tochoose between different typesofcows (miIkproduction ranging from012 kg/day), buttotal number ofcowswastoremain equal over thedifferent seasons only cowsandno
followers areconsidered;
no supplementary feeds (either grass from common land orconcentrates) from outside thefarmare
included;
thematrix usedisvery similar totheoneused byPatil etal. (1993). Detailscanbeobtained from
the authors.

RESULTS

A comparison of the absolute level of milk production and the
typeofcowwhichtheLP-modelchoosesforthethreesituations,
is not so interesting. Because of the large amount of good
quality fodder available in Haryana/Punjab, total potential
productionperhectareandpercowisconsiderably higher (Table
2).Acomparisonofthelimiting factorsismoreinterestingand
shows that straw quality is the major limiting factor in all
threesituations.Strawavailability (=quantity)becomesamajor
limiting factor when good quality fodder is available
(Haryana/Punjab), though straw quality (=TDN value) still has
a larger impact thanquantity.
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CP-content appears to be themost important limiting factor in
West-Bengal, and to a lesser extent also inKarnataka. However
breedingforCP-contentisnotadvisable.Firstly,theCP-content
ofstrawrelatesnegativelywithgrainyield (Deinum, 1988), and
secondly,becauseCP-deficienciescaneasilybeovercomebythe
additionofsmallquantitiesofprotein-rich supplementorurea.
If, forexample,theCP-contentofthestrawwasincreasedinthe
model only slightly from 4 to 5%, then TDN becomes the major
limiting factor, more than straw availability. The important
relationsbetweenCPandTDNare further elaborated byWalliet
al. (1993)
Anincrease ordecreaseofnutritivevalues affectsthe results
considerably (see Table 2 ) .This underlines both the need for
careful interpretation, but also the sensitivity of the system
to small changes in quality and quantity of straw, obtained
through breeding ormanagement.
Table 2

Changes in potential milk yield (kg/ha/day) by
changing different constraints for the hypothetical
situations
Karnataka

West Bengal

Haryana/Punjab

Total milkprod (kg/ha/d)

1.54

1.79

19.00

Straw availability
-10%'
+10%'

0
0

0
0

-1.5%
1.5%

CP-content ofstraw
-10%'
+10%1

-4.2%
6.2%

TDN-content ofstraw
-10%'
+10%1

-18.5%
0.9%

Storage losses
Doubleoforiginal
Note:

(%)

-3.4%
5.6%

0
0

-1.5%

-1.3%

-1.0%
1.0%

-9.7%
6.9%

-5.6%

- %oforiginal value (seeassumptions)

Itisrelevanttonotethatchoppingofstrawispracticedmainly
inthosefarmingsystemswherethemodelindicatestheimportance
ofstrawquantity (=relative shortageof straw). Leaving aside
the differences in straw type (coarse vs. slender), it can be
observed that chopping is mainly practised in areas where
supplementaryfeedisavailable(e.g.berseeminHaryana/Punjab),
or other situations where straw quantity is themost important
factor (droughtproneareasorareaswhithrelativelyhighanimal
densities). Chopping reduces the waste due to refusal
(quantity!), while selective consumption (when no chopping is
practised) results in an increased quantity and quality of the
ingested feed, thereby increasing the production per animal
(Zemmelink, 1980;Prabhu et al., 1988;Wahed et al., 1990).
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The importance of storage losses asalimiting factor to animal
productionisanotherpointrevealedbythemodel-study,because
even marginal losses as assumed in the model resulted in a
considerable decrease inmilkproduction.Thiswillbeworseif
the indications are correct that the decrease in quality from
just after harvest till 90 days can be upto 15 units of IVDMD
(Subba Rao et al., 1993). The higher importance of the storage
lossesinHaryana/PunjabrelativetotheotherFS'smightexplain
theattentionwhich isalready giventothestorageof strawin
theseareas.
OBJECTIVE OF PRODUCTION
Differentproductionobjectivesforvariouscategoriesoffarmers
might alsoattribute tothewidevariation inpractices between
farming systems.Milk production was the only objective in our
model-study,but isonly ofsecondary importance insytems like
Karnataka and West-Bengal (Table 1).More in general, animal
traction is the primary objective in most farming systems in
India,althoughmilkproduction gains importancedueto factors
likereduced landholding sizeandtractorization (Vaidyanathan,
1981;Dhas, 1990),oftenaccompaniedbycross-breedingprograms.
The different animal requirements due to different production
objectiveswillaffecttherelativeimportanceofstrawquantity
and quality.
Theeffectofincreasedquality (TDN)inthecaseoflowandhigh
producinganimalsisshowninFigurelaandlbrespectivelywhere
thesameassumptionsaslistedinBox1aremaderegardinganimal
requirements and DMI. Inaddition itis assumedthat:
the amount of biomass is kept constant for both situations,
i.e. 2000kg/ha,
CP-content ofthebiomass isconstant at4%.
Notsurprisingly,boththenumber ofanimals atmaintenance and
themilkproductionperhectareincreaseswithanincreasingTDNvalue of the available biomass (the drawn lines). More
interestingisthebrokenline(inbothFigures),whichexpresses
the amount of extra biomass with equal TDN needed to obtain a
similarincreaseofmilkproductionoranimalsperhectareasper
the increase ofoneunitofTDN.Thisextraamount is expressed
as percentage of the, assumed, original amount of straw per
hectare,therebymakingitindependentoftheoriginal amountof
biomass. Thispercentage serves asanindicationwhether higher
increasesinanimalproduction (eithernumberofanimalsormilk
production)canberealized fromeither increasing the quantity
orincreasing thequality ofthebiomass.Forexample inFigure
lb, the increase of TDN from 50 to 51% (arelative increase of
2%) has the same effect asthe increase inbiomass of10%.
Quantityisthemostimportantfactorinthecaseoflowyielding
animals (Figure la).Ifthe quality of straw is sufficient for
maintenance (TDN= 4 2 ) , theamountofstrawnecessarytoachieve
408
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Figure 1 Numberofanimals (la)andmilkproductionperhectare
(lb)relatedtoastepwiseincreasedTDN-valueofthe
availablebiomass (-•-),andtheadditionalquantity
withequalTDNrequiredforasameincrease (-+-).
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a similar increase as could be obtained per unit TDN, is
relatively small:around2%ofextrabiomassisneededtoobtain
the same number of animals per hectare as is possible by an
increase ofoneunit ofTDN.
Incasehighmilkproduction perhectare istheobjective,this
picture changes considerably (Figure lb).In that case quality
isthemost overruling factor.AtaTDN-levelof 50%,onewould
need around 10%more straw to achieve a same increase as could
beobtained perunitTDN.
Concluding it can be said that the objective of production
influencestherelativeimportanceofstrawqualityandquantity
andtherebytheadoptionrateofnewcultivars.Thisissupported
by the work of Janssen et al. (1990), who suggest that modern
cultivars of sorghum and millet have been less adopted in
important milk producing areas because of their low nutritive
quality of their straws. It would be interesting to see if a
similar trend can be distinguished with other types of straws.
Gowda (1988) and Nygaard (1983) also relate instances where
highergrainyieldofanewvarietydoesnotcompensatetheloss
in straw quality and quantity, but their observations do not
specify the production objectives of the farmers, nor the
availability ofother feeds.
RELATIVE PRICESOF STRAW AND GRAIN
The scarcity of straw and thereby the importance of straw is
(partly)reflected intheeconomicvalueofthe straw.Although
in general straw is becoming more valuable, the magnitude of
change differs between regions and types of straws. The price
ratios of strawtograin inHaryana declines fromcoarse straws
via slender straws to rice straws (Figure 2 ) .Depending on
prevailing feeding practices per region, price ratios will be
different. InHaryana forexamplewheat straw ispreferred over
rice straw but in Gujarat, rice straw is more preferred than
wheatstraw.ThiscanbeduetotheDegnaladiseaseoccurring on
rice straw in Northern India and Pakistan (Rangnekar et al.,
1993) or differences in the varieties grown. It indicates the
needforstudiesofpriceratiosinotherareasandtounderstand
theimportance of strawquality andquantity relative tograin.
Price ratios at the farmgate level may be quite different from
market prices, because transport cost is relatively high for
(bulky) straws. Itwould beworthwhile to verify through field
studieswhether the adoption of varieties with less (valuable)
straw,islower inareasand/or forgrainspecies having ah^
straw/grain price ratio,compared with opposite situationHARVEST INDEX
The harvest index, however, influences tv
of straw. Table 3gives an indication
strawrelativetothetotalvaluef*'
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Figure 2 Changeinstraw/grainpriceratio (Haryanastate19771985)
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relative prices of strawand grain,andtheharvest index). The
preliminary conclusion is that the scope for breeding and
management of straw for quantity and/or quality is less for
slender species and ricethan forcoarse straws,dueto:
the higher harvest index for slender and ricegrains,
the lowerquality of slender andrice straws (Prasad et al.,
1993)reflected inalowstrawprice comparedwith theprice
of their grains.
Therefore, for slender straws the primary objective of the
variability work should be an increase in straw quality.
Especially for rice straw, however, simple physiological
parameters which might be used as indicators for straw quality
still do not have sufficient predictive value (Soebarinoto et
al., 1993).
Table 3

Coarse straw
Slender straw
Rice straw

Estimates ofrelative economic importance of straws
Straw/grain
ratio

Straw/grain
price ratio

4.0
1.5
1.5

0.36
0.15
0.06

Straw aspercentage
of thetotal value
69%
21%
9%

Note: - Slender straws includebarley, oatsandwheat; coarsestraws includesorghum, millet,maize,etc.
ricecanbeconsidered asaseperate category (seePrasad etal.. 1993).
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POTENTIAL GAINS
Thefinalchoiceofbreedingormanagement forstrawquantityor
quality does not only depend on their relative importance for
enhancing animal production, but also on the relative ease of
improvingthecharacteristics.Whenitiseasiertoincreasethe
strawquantity thanthestrawquality (which seemstobe true),
itmightbecomeattractivetofocusonstrawquantityratherthan
onstrawquality,evenwhenqualityisthemostimportant factor
influencing animal production. Quality constraints can then be
overcome by supplementation. Increased quantity can also
indirectlyincreasestrawqualityviaincreasedpossibilitiesfor
selection by the animals. Information on whether higher and
faster gains in straw quantity can be obtained compared with
gains in straw quality is deficient but some preliminary
information is given for fingermillet straw by Seetharam et
al.(1993)and forrice/wheat byMahendraSingh et al. (1993).
IDEOTYPING PERFARMING SYSTEM
Specificationofideotypeofcultivars (Jansenet al., 1989)for
different farming systems ispossible on the factors discussed
aboveinrelationtothecharacteristics ofthe farming systems
asdescribed inTable 1.Thevalueofstrawasproportionofthe
total value can be used as indicator for the importance of the
variabilitywork,whiletheavailabilityofstrawrelativetothe
availability of other feeds, production objectives and animal
densities influences to a large extent the relative importance
ofquantity versus quality ofthe straw (seeTable4 ) .
Table 4

Importanceofvariabilityworkandrelativeimportance
of straw quantity and quality for three simplified
farming systems
Karnataka

Importanceof:
-straw breeding andmanagement
-straw quantity
-strawquality

+++
+++

West-Bengal

++
++
++

Haryana/Punjab

+/+
+

CONCLUSIONS
Therelative importanceofstrawquantity orquality depends on
factorssuchastheavailabilityofstrawandotherfeedsandthe
objectiveofanimalproduction,whicharepartlyreflectedinthe
relativeprices of strawandgrain.Breeding andmanagement for
strawquantity isespecially relevantfor:
coarsestrawsbecauseoftheirreasonablequalityand,partly
relate tothat,their higher straw/grain priceratio;
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more remote areas with a less developed milk market and
therefore a lower production per animal which allows the
inclusion of straws asmajor proportion oftheration;
farmingsystemswheregoodqualitysupplementsareavailable,
or feed quantity as such is the most limiting factor (e.g.
areaswith relatively high animal densities).
Improvement of straw quality (heremainly expressed asTDN) is
especially important for:
rice straws,and to a lesser extent slender straws,because
oftheir lowpriceratio;
in situations where good quality supplements are scarce and
wheremilkproduction istheprimary objective.
The ideotype of different cultivars therefore needs to be
specified per farming system.Onthebasisofthesehypotheses,
itwouldbepossibletodevelopclearobjectivesforfuturework.
But it is essential to verify these hypotheses by studies of
characteristics ofcultivars grownindifferent farming systems
bydifferentcategoriesoffarmers.Finallyitissuggestedthat
storagelosses,deservemoreattentionbecauseoftheirpotential
effect on animal production and the results which might be
obtained easily and with less expense than through breeding
programs.
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